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Table 2. Sleep habits and influence to social activity of residents
없음	(%) 월	1-2회?(%) 주?1-2회?(%) 주	3-4회?(%) 거의?매일?(%)
아침에?깨는?것이?어렵습니까? 8	(7.8) 8	(7.8) 17	(15.7) 26	(25.5) 44	(43.1)
낮에?근무?중에?졸립니까? 0	(0)	 6	(5.9) 25	(24.5) 28	(26.5) 44	(43.1)
낮에?피곤함을?자주?느끼십니까? 1	(1.0) 2	(2.0) 23	(22.5) 30	(29.4) 47	(45.1)
수면문제로?실수를?한?적이?있습니까? 50	(49.0) 39	(37.3) 7	(6.9) 6	(5.9) 1	(1.0)
수면문제로?업무를?빼먹은?일이?있습니까? 60	(57.8) 32	(31.7) 6	(5.9) 3	(3.0) 1	(1.0)
수면문제로?지각한?적이?있습니까? 41	(40.2) 52	(50.0) 9	(8.8) 0	(0) 1	(1.0)
수면문제로?집안행사나?사회행사에?
??참여하지?못한?적이?있습니까?
79	(76.5) 19	(18.6) 2	(2.0) 0	(0) 3	(2.9)
Table 3. Comparison of sleep status in each grade of residents
Grade	 First	 Second Third Forth
Sleep	hours	of	off	duty	(hr) 5.8±1.1 5.9±0.7 5.8±0.7 5.7±0.9
Sleep	hours	of	on	duty	(hr)* 3.8±1.4 4.7±1.3 5.3±0.8 5.3±0.7
SSS* 3.3±1.3 2.7±0.9 2.1±0.7 2.4±0.8
ESS* 14.2±5.1 12.0±4.9 8.0±3.6 7.7±3.3
BDI† 8.7±6.6 7.1±5.6 4.8±4.3 5.0±4.7
*p<0.01	Using	one	way	ANOVA,	†p<0.05	Using	one	way	ANOVA.	BDI:	Beck	Depression	Index,	ESS:	Epworth	Sleepiness	Scale,	SSS:	
Stanford	Sleepiness	Scale,	ANOVA:		analysis	of	variance
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